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WOUNDED PRISONERS Kingr of Porkers Weighs
1,100 Pounds, Measures

- 7 Ft. From Nose to Tail
ROAD WORKER FACES

CHARGE GE MURDER

PLAN TO "RAILROAD" MEASURE
EXTENDING GASOLINE STATIONS

BLOCKED IN COUNCIL MEETING
TORTURED IS ALLEGED T

felS itof the
AUJO.V, Iowa., Aug:. 6. The

Ulng of porkers holds court in
Iowa, lie measures seven feet
from nose to tuil and weighs 4
UllO pounds. Jellies Vlpund,
stockmun near here, announced
that he refused an offer of 126.- -

KITU EN I;, A ug. 7. Martin Clurk.
road worker at McKtnzTe bridge, to-

day was forin.illy charged with the

Butte Boy, Provost Guard,
Says Stories of "Hard
Boiled" Smith All True.

treet from Murk to Kaley and GrangeA littlo group of wilful men, con nsiHtlug of Couucllinen Joe KH ana arkHenry u but meted an t tempt
to ''railroad" through the; couuncll

000 for the boar and that he
wouldn't take twice the amount
for him.

Careful watch. Is kept on the
lunt night an ordinance extending
the gasoline filling station limits on

BUTT 14, Mont., Au. 7. Among; th
alleired practices of Lieutenant H. B.
("Hard Boiled") Hmith, were requir-ri- K

ull prisoners, including the Injured,
Court street to Cottonwood, instead ofruyul Iior by b retinue of attend- -

ants. The n yal pen and hoir to JohuHon street, as at present. The

murder of Charles J. Taylor, who
was found dead in the mountains laxt
Haturday. The charge of second de-- ;
gree murder culminates with sever-- j
al days of ltnenWve investigation on
the part of Sheriff Fred JStickels,
DburiiTt Atturney L. L Kay and other
officials.

Tne preIiiuinai-- ' hearing of the case;
proa bly will by tomorrow morning.

The rifles of Taylor and Clark
being examined carefully for distln- -'

u inning marks. The fact that both!

wallow are the best that munev "ivallroadertf," as the minority called

street from UcwU to Court. The pe-

tition for an electric street light at
Willow and Went itullrottd
wait hImo KranteJ,

The council cntue a Htep neurer to
realizing the Heptic tunk so long tulk
ed of when they agreed to have John

V. Cunningham, of the engineering
firm of Huur & Cunningham, come
here to confer regarding the project.
He will 'vlHlt Heveral ICuHtern Oregon
cltleH on a trip and can be brought
here without too great expense at
that time.

Fire Chief W. K. lilngoid reported
ten flren for July, with a total loan

l-'ll.-
"

them, were led by Councllmen Mannd science can produce.
uel Fried ly and Jim KHtes. After
hot wordy battle the veterans won
their point to hold the ordinance 'for
a week In order to ascertain whether
the property owners on Court street

aoncrs to the tusk of emptying a tub
of water with a teaspoon. Prisoners
who failed to Implicitly follow the or

to run up and down three fllKht of
stairs with their hands extended over
their heads, and required all prison-
ers who were not detailed for work, to
stand at attention for as long as six
hours at a atretch, according to Cor-
poral William V. Sullivan, a Hutte boy
who served at Paris aa provost guard'under Binllh.

"Hard Boiled" wna recently rtlnhon-orabl- y

dlacharKed from I ho Murine
Corps after charges of brutality to-

ward military prisoners In France had

guns were identical in and make!
ders of LJeutenant Ktnlth were in-

variably beaten."
complicated thje cane considerably. '

Test shots were made this morning
by Sheriff fitlckels and the shells will

Portuiral Strike Snkius.
J..ISHON'. A utf. 6. The" strike ' on

want the limit changed.
On two previous occasions ordi-

nances to extend the limit one block
closer to Ma-l- Btreet have been killed
and the olmtructionint councllmen
thought they scented a plot to s'tp
tjie over, Councllmen Claude Pen-lan- d

and Ralph Folaom did not de-

clare themselvej.
Petitions for paving on three dif-

ferent blocks were read for the first,

be examined to determine, If possible,
which gun fired the shot from the
empty shell picked up at the scene
of the tragedy. j

Clark stoutly maintains his Inno

Portuguese railroads, which has beenbeon made before a court martial

of $4650. Forty gallon of chemical
were lined and two pyrenea, while
none laid totaled 5800 feet. A long
lint of bill were approved ty the au-
diting committee and ordered paid.
' Mayr;r Vuughan nominated William
Dunn aa councilman for the fourth
ward to Bucceed Frank R. King, re

alleged progress since early lust month, Is"The atorlos of brutalities
against Ueutenant Bmlth are not ex- - developing more serious Incidents. cence, Micki' - to the ttory that he

first told of the trip.

time and upon recommendation were signed. Mr. Dunn's appointment wm
granted. They Include Matlock confirmed and ho will be aeaUdnes

aKgeruted," said Kullivan. "I served Htrlkers fired on the Campollde sta-

in the provost guard under him and j tlon, In the suburbs of Lisbon, to which
; hate- him as cordially as docs every ith" trooiw 'n guard replied. Several
other soldier who came in contact .of both sides were wounded,
with him. Ma frequently required 1 ''
nowly-recelve- d prisoners to scrub sec- - 1 A girl doesn't like the Idea of work,
tlons of the barracks floor with a tooth ling for a living unless she is married
brush, and has been known to set prl- - to a shiftless man.

WESTERNERS WANTED
BY CREWS OF FLEETstreet ffom Raley to Jackson, Lincoln Wednetday.

6,4 Percent of Widows HAN" FKAN'CIKCO. Aug. 7- -

men for the Pacific fleet," is the20,000 Will Leave
Baltimore to Live '

In Foreign Lands
Compensated by State
Remarry Within 4 Yrs.

slogan to be taken up by participant
In the naval recruiting campaign dur- -'

Ing the visit to Pacific ports of the
huge American fleet. The plan calls
for the manning of the entire fleet)

"1
9 8AIE.ft 'Aug. 7. Six and four-- m

tenths pr cent of the widows of men
A killed In accidents while under the
A protection of th3 workmen's compen- -

with Western men and each ship
probably will be based at the port

tin which the greater past of Its per-
sonnel lives.

Western Electric
POWER crrc. LIGHT''

Install this power and Hqht outfit-o-
your place and enjoy all the

benefits of a dependable electric
.service. .v,'-;- : '

Charles Milne

rA BHtion act have married within fourj yphrs ifter the death of their hus-- 3

Guilds, according to a statement giv-T- 5

en out by the Oregon Industrial accl- -

BALTIMORK, Aos. 7. Fully
2,oo residents of Baltimore.
most of them foreigners, are
making preparations to emigrate
from the United States once
more to take up their homes in
their birth lunds it was disclosed
today, follnwin-- r a visit to the of- -
flees of several steamship agen- -
eles. The fact that for nearly
five years there was no word of
communication between this
country and Germany and Aus- -

y, has led German
and Austrian nationals again to
seek the shores of these conn--

K ,dent commission today.
jP The surimary shows a total of T63
P futilities from July 1, 1914, to June
m $9. 1919, with Un widows remarry
A fug under one year. 14 within two

Where is It?
The Pendleton Trading Co. can sup- -

ply your wants in every thing, in Clean,
Wholesome Groceries, and Meats at all
times.

v Our policy is to have everything on
the market, and have it clean and fresh.

If you are looking for a place to buy
your groceries and meats come in and
see us or call 455.

if yers, seven under three years and
C three befure the expiration of four IVlitllctoil, Oregon 10S7

years.
,wlth"a.

;dish of
Vthe best'

tries.
At least 2000 radical Russians

in "Baltimore it has been

K In 11 cases where widows
find there were no children, eight

JF had one child each, seven had two
p children each, four had three chil- -

dren each, three had four cildrfen
A each and In one instance the widow
A K .. .1 ........ . .1

V'com flakes
! r

estimated by a shipping agent,
are already to take up their res-

idence under bolshevist rule.
Many Poles, enthused with

the spirit of the New Poland,
are anxious to get back to that

In cases where the widows remar

DR. J. EDWIN SHARP
Dental by Appointment

Gysl Articulated Ventures.

' Inland Eniire ltank Bkl?.

ry the commission settles its obliga

'
, XoUce.

i .

DRS. PARKER & SPALDIXQ are

now located in- the Inland Empire

Pank Bldg. Tlio telephon number

53) will remain the same..

country.tion In lump, but the children contin-
ue to draw compensation until they

;POST ,

TOASTIES"If it's on the market, wc have it." J reach the age of maturity under the
Office Phone 330. ' Home Phone 7(4accident commission law. The ave-- j

rase refund in each case where wid-- l
uvrtt rmiirihd whh ff.033 42 " grocers.THIRTEEN WAIVE PAY

FOR SPECIAL SESSIONPendleton Trading Co. A
"If it's on the market, we have it' jl

Roseburj? Hunter Meets
Death When His Gun is

Discharged Near Fence
POHTLAND, Aug. 7. Thirteen

members of the Multnomah county;
delegation to the state legislature,

- i ... . T. , i. ir ttitrht fid- -

U)PKHi:n. Aug. 7. A. X. lirad-- j
ley, a prominent man of this city'and;
local ftffent of the OlnVmnbile, was

AT YOURfound dead at the top of a hill south SoVPror Oloott, agreeing!
of the city near the river dam. Heath . ,,, od r diem ln case
was probably accidental. He drove! the governor calls a special session'

WANTED
; CHICKENS S i

We pay the highest cash price. Call us up, we
will come and get them.

A V ; JUST PHONE .

of the legislature to ratify the na- -cut In the touring car, stopped and
look a shot at a duck in the river
with his 30-3- 0 itfle. The next shot
struck him under the chin, the bullet

tional suffrage amendment to the
constitution. The letter was framed

. . . .... . : . SERVICEat a meeting; nem m un umv--
ranalnfr up through the top of his BankB ,n he Yeon buding.D

o a
o head. Those slirnine the agreement were:

V V. Banks, H. I ldleman; R-- S.

Farrell. O. W. Hosford. oscar Home,
Ruirene H. Smith, John B- - Coffey, WE WANT YOUR

ACCOUNT.

liradley was ihe owner of consider-
able business property in this city. He
was unmarried and about 45 years
od. A sister, Mrs, McReynolds, his
only relative, lives in this city.

The surroundings showed th,t the
shooting; could have occurred as he
stepped on a fence, when his fool
slipped. He was a member of the
,Elks lodge.

Mla
o

COKE
- Get your Coke NOW

V

PRICE $6.00 BULK
PRICE $6.50 SACKED '

Price at Plant

Pacific Power & Light Co.

"Always At Your Service"

a
e

H. I. c. Lewis, Gus Moserj
and F. C. Howell. Senator S. B. j

Huston and John Kill notified Chair- -

man Ranks of the meeting; that the?
would endorse the action taken. Mem.
bers of this Multnomah county dele- -

gallon not yet concurring; are: O. M.

Richards. Joseph Richardson, rr. R.

C. McFarland. Dr. Chester Moore
and K. K. Kubli. '

Miss Emma V.'old. member of the
Oregon suffrage ratification commlt-- i
tee, and Miss Vivian Pierce of San

leaning; back on her seven hills,
Rome seems to be thinking; up some-
thing; else In the territorial line to ask
of her allies.

DOWNEY'S MARKET
r. Stockman We will buy your. live stock
come in and see us. , .

o
D
o

o
D
o

We have the facili-

ties and the spirit to
serve you well.

AE30I ioaoi

If. S. Slianarlr, Irt-ldcn-t

W. V. Howard. JH-tt-

COLUMBIA

COLLEGE
Secure one of our

Safety Deposit Boxes
for your valuable
papers.

Pleito, Cal were present at the meet-- ;
ng and made brief addresses. Ser-- 1

'geant at Arms J. F. Singer officiated
t the door and maintained order.

'Sixteen members of the legislature
were present at the meeting;.

V. J. Oallash.T of Ontario heartily;
Indorsed the suffrage amendment and,
declared that he Is willing to pay hip,
fare and other expenses from the
eastern edge of the state to Salem
for the privilege of voting: for its rnt-- j

IfVution. Representative Woodson of,
Morrow county, O. T. .Baldwin of

'Klamath Falls. D. O-- ' Rurduk ot
Redmond and T. It. Handley of Tilla-- j

monk gave their similar Indorsement.
'According to Miss Qnod more than

40 members of the legislature already
have written (governor Olcott asking!
that he call a Special session to rati-- !
fy the suffrage amendment to the
federal constitution. j

Th truck by any other name would
bu ua good but

ANDLISTEN! It's Some-
thing New

AND IT'S COMING

Conservatory of Music

Allium, Oregon K if

It's the new CASE 6 SrORT CAR.
Something new in class, but old in
known quality of mechanical per- -

j formance.

Comes in many attractive color effects with up-
holstering to match.

WAIT!

The Inland
Empire
Bank

Fits it liko-tl- ktii on a oti.Ha.

COURSES:
ACXOKMIC

nMMKic'i.ri
1m.mkstic scikxce

i:mk-1'tio- x

n.ixo
VOU'K

VIOMX AXI OICCIIKSTKA

KXI'K.HT TKACIIKItS
ln All nepartments

SirslCAb COXSKliVATOltV
A Specialty

Send for CataloK

School Begins Sept. 15,
1919.

m,tnvtt Owner r f:iiti

Short Time Passes Over
' Border are Cancelled by

Edict of Mexican Gov't

IAUKI. Texas, Aug. 7. Iniml- -'

aration ftfficials here ave betn ivi-- 1

tified by Mex'.ran Imniigration aitth'T- -'

ities at N'uevo Laredo, Mexico, that
one-un- - passes und tempt:!!- phss-- ,
ports from the t'ulted States Into
Mexico can no longer lie reconizHl
by the Mexican government.

Only regular passports with photo-- ,

graphs of the person to whom issued,
can be accepted in the future, the
Mexican government notice reads

' The action was necessitated because
of the great number of Americans
cross'ng the International boundary
to obtain Hquor, Mexican immigration
officers explained: nrunken Amerl- -

cans on the Mexican side of the bor-- j

dr hsve been r'nnsing; trouble, it was
said. i

Thone 310
Bias Mountain

"

Motors Co:, Inc.

VS.&VA SIX WESTCOTT HARROUN

Phone 7S:.
Distributors.

, ; ,

H. F. Kimble Motor Car Co.

. BIS MAIN ST. Capital ?2o0,000'


